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Fixing fyaWa Trouble, • •

ll* feptlitlofli are In order, we would like to mention a mibjeot 
In ill id t’oluinn thnl appe^md here laat week.

OVnr arid over npnin Annex atudentu have been cdmplalnlnx about 
the delivery eeridce of their "tiatta." The gripe haa fallen upon the 
ataff members of the Freshman Page, and we would like to shift It a 
little to whoever mlghi be the necessary party or parties.

, In tracing this deficiency In delivery, we first went to some of 
the sjjpply sergeants Who are responsible for the transportation of 
these newspapers from the tactical officer’s building to the various 
barracks In his compafliy, In every case, these men claimed that when 

i they went by to pick up the bundles of papers that were sOppobed t6 
be waiting for them, hone could be found. ®

With the blame lifted from the supply sergeants, we then went 
to g'ee Dean Breazeale- about the matter. He was very surprised to 
hear of it and immediately made note of the situation and also made 
a few phone calls.

We let the matter rest in the hands of Brezeale, but there is 
still a possibility that you won’t receive your paper in the future. 
If this happens, contact your tactical officer. He will try to find out 
why you haven’t been getting a paper that you have already paid for.

Around Little Aggieland « . •

Hitch-hikers Get 
Stuck- But Good

By KENNETH WILLIAMS

There seems tp be a jinx on Stan Sydenhemn and Roger Kemper 
whenever they attempt to reach San Antonio by the Aggie route. 
These unlucky hitch-hikers have tried to reach San Antonio twice, 
only to find themselves stuck in Bryan both times. The first time 
they attempted the trip was the day of the Texas Tech game. The 
next weekend found the same story as poor Stan and Roge^ came 
drooping back to Little Aggieland once more. Better luck next time 
boys. , — j

The moral of this Is tp park your cars on the parking lots, not in 
front o£ your barracks, Charles Russell parked his Crosley in front 
Of T1230 while he ,w«int in to prepare for ti trip to town. ♦ He had just 
turned his back wpen the front doors were opened by pne culprit while 
Several other carried the car Into the barraciks, The barracks pro
vided a fine garage fpr a short period of time; however the school 
pHivIdes several parking lots for the cars. I think you will find your 
rgi’ much safer there, <'harlei|i .provided some joker doesn't throw II 
oif top of the gyinnasltitn,

. i am going to attempt to run a weekly column of this type lof 
unusual happenings, tjf anything unusual haa happened to you or any 
of your huddles, look mje up In T-231). 1 will appreciate ell the material 

i I can get for this column.
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rntramurals Show 
fmprovement With 
better Football

st week's Intramural football 
games saw a much Improved brand 
Of football played. Most of the 
teams are allowing a more smooth* 
ly operating attack with passing 
gaining more favor than a running 
gam*. 1 • i

Co, ft gained a 0*0, 2*2 penetra* 
tloli tie with Flight Id by virtue
of an intercepted pass on the last 
ptijy. The game was marred by 
many fumbles and penalties. Flight
111 displayed a brilliant air attack 
whilev Company ft showed aggres* 
slveneas on the gt’ouhd.

A pass from Wlllkon to Robin 
nptched Flight Id's first penetra
tion. Charles Elthah and Harold 
Scott led a pass j driven move to 
the 15 yd. line foij thp second pen
etration.

Company 5 accounted for its 
penetrations on interception by 
McCray on Schenkel.

Pabb, Smyth, Messier, and 
Spence turned in fjine performances 
for Company 5. Flight 13 got 
stout support from Ritter, Borden, 
Shawn, Sparks, and Matthew.

Flight 12 took a close one from 
Company 4, 7-0. They scored on 
a t long pass that, covered 50 yds. 
The.) pass was from Krueger to 
Ppty. Company 4 threatened on 
a I Garcia and Tabb sparked drive. 
Bjell broke Company 4 when he in
tercepted a lateral and ran it out 

midfield.
Raymond, Dace, Marque,' and 
ttle stood out for the winners, 
mpariy 4 was led by Garcia, Al- 

Burns, Tabb, and Bell.
Company^ 7 displayed a lot of 

offensive strength as they downed 
a hard playing team from Flight 
1|. ■ ■ • ■

! T ~ j i •
Company 7 had more than suf

ficient speed, power, and passing. 
Kvery man on tha team played a 
good game, Trnnan, Snider, Bris
tol, Mlnturn, Hammon, hnd Slew- 
art were especially commendable,

Flight II played gamely, making
1 heir score on a ansi alhed marrh, 
They were hot, hnweyet*, equal to 
the task oij stopping lllie smooth 
paced Company 7 fellows, Hol
brook, Holmes, and Fitlton kept 
Flight 11 in the pall game,

Company 6 won over Flight 12, 
13-0. The first score dame on a 
pass from Turner to Moore on a 
hideout play. The conversion was 
blocked. On the second score, Tur
ney flipped to Muller and Donald
son's kick Was good.

Flight 12 countered this combi
nation with Doty, Lockhart, Mar
que, and-Holbrook.

Company 8 also took Company
2 into camp, 6-0. The score came 
on a 20 yard run by Moore. Don
aldson, Turney, and Pilandel stood 
•out for Company 8.

Davis, Erone, Davis, and Carr 
kept the issue in doubt up to the 
end.

Flight 9 followed Eaton. Var- 
bjer, and Gllland to an easy 18-0 
•Victory over Company 5.

League “A”
Co. 7 J.................  2—0—0
Fit. 9 .............   3—1—0
Co. ij...... f....... 1—1—0
Co. 5j.......j___  0—1—1
Fit. 11 .......,.........  0—1—0
Fit. 13 .................. 0—2—1
Co. ;3;.................. 0—0—0

' Bowlerw to Hold 
Play-Off Totirney

The Bowling Club tournament 
f playoff began Monday at the 

YMCA bowling alleys, i 
rA total of nine lines were bowled 

by each contestant. The eighteen 
d bowlers making the highest total 

score will represent A&M in in- 
Itercollegiate matches sponsored by 
the Memorial Student Center. l 

The following men bowled their 
first three lines Monday night: C. 
H. Hodges, T. McClure, J. L. Dock
ery, R. S. Williamson, C. A. Mc
Neill, T. G. Towns, W. C. Kilpat
rick, R. W. Weaver, L. J. Bern- 
haijdt, W. Klabundie, R. B. Hol
man, J. Caronia, H. [R. Cox, D. 
Hays, A. E. Reese, and E. Trant.

Tuesday night the following men 
idle scheduled to bowl their first 
three lines: C. A. Eisenhauer, M. 
H. Parker. J. W. Chappell, A. H. 
Peques, R. C. Lyon, M. L. Lunce- 
ford, M. Hagemeir, R. L. Langli- 
nais, J. W. Burks, F. Henk, H. 
Thomson, ‘M. Crumrine, fand J. 
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Growers Find 
Harvest Plan

LUBBOCK. Tex. ( Oct. 28 -
Two Idalou cotton growers with 
1,0(50 acres of mature crop have 
worked out a way to get it hut? 
vested despite the labor shortagfT

City Judge Joe M. Hill of Dallas 
last week fined 34 prisoners $100 
each, but suspended sentence if they 
agreed to go with the two farmers 
to Lubbock county and pick cotton. 
The men agreed and went with the 
farmers, Louis Countess and Del
bert Mack Sawyers.

“It would be hard to find men 
who are better workers,” (Jounte^s 
said. “Why, last Wednesqay five 
men pulled 2,334 pounds of cottoil. 
They got the prevailing wage rates
too.” , |

■
The former prisoners seemed sat

isfied too. A strapping Negro with 
several fresh knife wounds! on his 
neck and chest said, “they sure 
have been treating us nice. We 
havle a nice place to live, plenty 
to eat and make good money."

The men are free to cdjne and 
go as they please.

Little Battalion 
Needs Club News

The Freshman Page of the "Bat
talion" wants to print the news 
of all cltibs existing on the “Little 
Aggieland" campus. Club mem
bers should make sure that report
ers are | elected at the next meet
ing.

Fuels and happenings are all 
that are needed if the material Is 
turnad In at the Battalion office 
In"the fltuilehl (’enter every Mon
day by 7 p.m, Editor.

WVMC T»3 Club Is 
Formed by Wives

(StdR^nt wives of the veterinary 
nnl'dfcjtu* class of '53 met for the 
first time Tuesday night at f:3(1 
in the cabinet room of the college 
YMCA; The group was officially 
organized and a constitution was 
drafted and will be approved at the 
next meeting of the club.

The following officers were elect
ed to serve a nine month term: 
President, Maxine Goodman; viee- 
pifesident, Kay Jenkins; secretary, 
Katherine Hebert, treasurer, Jean 
Tnaxton; reporter, Jerry Bell

The club chose the first Tues
day of each month as their regu
lar meeting night and the time 
wgs set tor 7:30. Wives attending 
the first meeting Tuesday night 
Were: Kresta Daniels. Maxine
Goodman, Timi Kramer, Katherine [ 
Hebert, Paula Phillips, Jean Thax- ; 
top, Kay Jenkins, Hazel Price,! 
Marjorie Harding, Margaret Price, 

Jehry Bell.

.League “B”
Co. is j..... .......... 3—0—0
Fit. 10 j................ 2—0—0
Fit. 12 !................ 2-1-0
Co. 6 ................  0 1—0
Co. 4 ;..................  0 2 0
Co. 2 ................. 0—3—0
Vets i................ . 0- 0 0
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FresHanllditorwI Gaudi 
Must File By
k V: T 4 . !.' ’ f
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position* on th* Freshman pwtetrr 
must fll* In th* Annfg d«nn of atti- .^ipxnv,,

Cadet Lt. Col. Bryan Mills receives his certificate' of cadet com
mission from Brig. Gen. Hugh Huffman, chief of staff, Fourth 
Army. Mills was one of 817 seniors given cadet commissions this 
week in Guion Hall. Rufus'Peeples, class of ’28 and member of 
the Imard of directors of the A&M System, gave the principle 
address. Peeples was Introduced by Col. II. L. Boatner, PMS&T.

dnesday No
The complete staff of the Battalion’s freshman naff* will 

selected by the end of this week, co-editors of the Battalion 
C. C. Munroe and Bill Billingsley announced his morningV

1'f

Munroe and Bill Billingsley announced his morning).
A filing deadline of noon NYwlnesday, fJov. 2 was i|

by the co-editors and all freahrpen candidal for editorial

DICKIES MY

ifom* of fid* by that'; Urn*,
Wh*.n filing rlo***,] the ro-edltot* 

Said, all (lAituldAte* iiam** will b* 
r*vi*wpd by « ftvpMtmn board 
niHde up of the co-tjdltor*, Fr#xl|* 
mnn page sponsor Mam HouthwaR, 
manager of stinlent publication* 
Roland Bing, and head of the .tour- 
nallsm DeparHpent, ID. D. Buryk- 
ard. f | ': 1

Selection of a Freshman editor, 
associate editor, and fts many othi- 
er positions as the board deems 
necessary, will be rpade by the 
board and announced in the Freshi 
man page of that weak.

The .freshman editor and his as* 
sistanta will be picked on a basis 
of writing ability, knowledge of 
The Battalion's typographic and 
writing style, and the leadership 
ability to produce a Sufficiency of 
good copy for his page, the co-edi* 
tors said.

An Annex-wide election to deter
mine the Oditortal positions on the 
Freshman page had originally been 
planned, but the delay necessitate^ 
by the election would havefiimpair- 
ed publication of the Freshman 
page, the co-editors said.

, * « • J • < ‘ r
"If we wait until the Annex gen

eral elections in December" the ^ 
editors said, “we believe that both 
the Freshmen and our own staff 
will suffer from the delay. The 
Freshman staff will lose that touch 
time in getting organized and 
working as a unit. They would 
actually only be serving half a 
scholastic year. With our bWR 
staff as over-worked as it is, we! 
are hesitant in continuing the ex-- 
tra work of the Freshman page> 
when the freshmen cap, and want; 
to handle their own page". |

> '

Don* on Hi*. Fraah-
tor, **<MjCtAl* rd- 
r, Nihl iNpiirt* cil- 

[who fwpj Nhoiild,
“ “‘hi

Man jingo a
Udr, ;re*l ur*
Hut, J JttltlAl..- ...........
*1.1111* oh tholf iilt|illcnlloii ill which 
field!Uio!r lntit>r*A lie*! *|K»rl*. fan- .■ 
tlitej or itaw*. ^Iio co-edlftit* Ad
ded. ;
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Vet Reporter 
Needed by Staff

! (j , I I ! i | A ic.f
j In; the reportpig of the fresh- • 

plan; news, a! ve y Important part 
tif tlje class l|as lot been represen
ted. This part, ;he freshihan vet
erans, has npt lad lia say In the -[• •> 
Battalion wbrk because no one 
that, boasts a "ruptured duck" Has 
offered lb join tqK staff.

An ex-serv icedian is needed im
mediately tq wflte the veterans’ . * 
inew* and to lroulid out the report
ing.! I | ' «

AU men jnte^'sted should see 
Sam; S«uthwpll qr leave a note in 
Student Cenjter jslBattalion Office.

T i, 1
Newcomers iMeet,
Discuss Bodk Fair

Newcomer^ clilb met Wednesday 
afternoon at the YMCA to plan *' 
participationj in| the community \ 
Book Fair tp b<| held October 29 
and 30, and to Adopt a new con
stitution. The fiafternoon’s pro
gram includf)d a tour of the horti- 

-1--*rtm|nt and the mu- 
Lyph Gee, Mrs. Dale

s\

culture depa 
seunS. Mrs.
Wretlind, Mrs. F. Rainwater, 
Mrsv D. E. darl.^n and Mrs. ^Fohn 
W. Hill served |s hostesses.
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Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike
■||« « ;j || J, ipays millions of dollars more than: j*' !.

official parity prices for fine tobacco!
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The next meeting of the WVMC ! 
’53 club will be held Tuesday Nov-j 

)er 1 at 7:30 p. in. ^t the YMCA. 
announcement prior ti> the] 

meeting? will be made through the
:talion and radio station \VT-
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An all-star cast of nylon shades... created fo* 
you to wear with the fashion colors that rate 

top billing this Fall. See them todayi $

FANFARE 
v GALA

*S

ENCORE
NIGHTCAP

. , Roman Stripe means VIsibfe 
Perfection ... in the clearer look, the hairline 

"Supple Seam** that g-i-v-e-s as you move*

j 51 gauge, 15 denier 
Fanfare, Gala, Nightcap

- H •
60 gauge, 15 denier 
Fanfare and Encore V-

Lesterj Smart Shop
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’ * There’s no finer cigarette in the world today then 
Lucky Strike! To bring you this finer cigarette, 

! ^ the makers of Lucky Strike go after fine, light,
! v. naturally mild tobacco—and pay millions o f dpi- 

i lars more than official parity prices to get it!
j So buy a carton of Luckies today. See for yojir- 

\ self how much finer and smoother Luckies reajly 
are —how much more real deep-down smoking 

i enjoyment they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucl^y! 
It’s a finer, milder, more enjoyable cigarette!

RAYMOND W. CRUTCHFIELD of ReitUvIlU, N. C., 
veteran tobacco warehouseman, says: "Year 
after year, I’ve seen the makers of Luckies buy 
fine, ripe leaf that makes one great smoke!’* 
"Crutch” has smoked Luckies for 20 yetirs.Here’s 
more evidence that Luckies are a finer cigarette!
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L&/mKT-Uefy_
| So round/ so firm, so fully packed

COPN.. THB AMRRI
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